
say deliberately and in the fear of God that as for me I would accept the union, and I^uld accept It upon the proposed Basis. And I humbly advise our Conferenws and
J^ 'a^u^^V?^ *" ***® mterests involved, to accept it, and to prepare in the love ofGod and the brethren to meet its issues. Nevertheless I am, as I trust we all are, withour people in their constitutional procedure, and am resolved with them to maintain
Episcotjal Methodism separate and distinct, or to carry its fundamental and central
principles into the united Church, under solemn leafi:ue and covenant in constitutional
action there to be perpetuated.

t^«^!i
i« objected we are giving up everything : we are giving up the General Superin-

wn(len,cy. 1 reply, the Basis preserves as solid, though not so extended a General
»uperintendency as our own. Again, that we are giving up tjbe Episcopacy. I reolv.
that we are preserving it, except the life tenure and the special consecration to the of!

i^A «,,?K T ™a**e"J^e are preserving the unity of the Church, and the supremacyand authority of the General Conference, in some regards even above*what we havenow
;
we are preserving the supervision of the work and the agency of'the General Con-

ference in all connexional and general work, and the power of the Ueneral Conference
lor tne Ohurch to conduct the ordinations and preserve the sacraments, which ia the
pith and core, the meaning and extent of our Episcopacy ; and all of which,are the^rdmal pnnciples of Episcopal Methodism. Again, that we are giving up our TraveUnaRresidmg Eldership, t reply that the General Conference in Hamilton left that witJthe Annual Conferences, to station the Presiding Elders, just where the Basis wiU
likely J*ave it. Indeed the General Conference in Hamilton brought down our Epis-
copacy, our Itmerant General Superintendency, and our traveling Presiding Elderstip

'

very nearly to the level of the Basis, of Union. So that we in these retards havS
neither very much to boast of, to give up, nor to defend. Again, that we are civinff

* "P o«r diaconate. I reply, that is about the only distinctly constitutional possession

TZrT lu
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,
.The disciplinary "divers orders" of ministers, Ld as weare to-day, the admission of laymen in equal numbers to the Annual Conferences, pre-

sent the twomam difficulties to my mind, and the two main objections to Union—theformer constitutional, the latter practical. Yet the Holy Scriptures allow large range
for variety in Church government, and Methodism has wonderful powers of adapto-
tion. Again, that we are giving up the ordination of our local preachers. I reply
this 18 a provision of former times, not how necessary, the propriety of which amoncus IS gravely doubled ; and which, wifi. or without Union, may not be long retained.Again, that we are giving up our veto puwer in the Quarterly Conferences. I replythat we are substituting a better veto power in the General conference, and more, ac-cording to the genius of Episcopal Methodism in establishing undoubted theBuprem-acy of the General Conference, and enabling it withio itself to com-
plete Its legislation. Again, that we are giving up our • enificent pro-

f^ I' • u ^u?^?' ,***** '° '?" honorable and honest Unio. a«cording totheBasis by which only can we be bound, we are keeping all our property, and get-ting besides three dollars to every one we liow own. Again, that we Ixe dishononrig

B,,ff«riTli ^i^^y^S ^f^f«J
"» giving up the polity and principles for which they

sulfered, toUed, and contended. I reply, that we are paying them the highest honor,
preserving most effectively their energy and life work, andTerecting to their sacredmemory the grandest monument by can-ying their principles into the United Church,ard planting the essential constitutents of their polity in the richer soil and large^
faelas of the one humblo, earnest Methodism of the wide Dominion. And all theChurches ean make the same 6r similar replies and allegations in their proper degreeand sphere. Wherefore, as we stand to-day I see no reasonable way b 11 toadopt'the
proposed basis of Union, let the other Churches do as they will. If they adopt it ingouiy sisceiity lot us do ready in godly sincerity to unite with them. If they reject
xt, It will bring relief to many of our minds, but I had rather they reject it than we.with the eyes of this Dominion upon us, and of the -vholc continent, and of both
hemisphere^, and of Christian and godly men of all ages, and of the angels, and of«od. And^nay the God of all grace and peace by His Holy Spirit guide us to the
wisest, soundest, and safest conclusions, to the praise of His Holy Name


